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Agent Seward, U.S. secret Service Dallas, Thie recording made in 
regard to the 8410184LISMOO of President Jahn Kennedy, investiga-
tion being made by the Dallas office, This recording is being 
made at the Inn of the Six Plass in Texan where Mrs, Oswald is 
being held by Agents Reward and Charles Kunkel of the Dallas 
office, Thin recordiep is being made in Russian, purr translator 
is Mr. Peter Gregory, interpreter from fort Worth, TelLagi• 

(44) OK fir. 	 Id you ask her what her same is? Ask 
her what her date cif birth is? Where were you horn? 

(A) She wan bare in sevredysk (phouettc) Ark Angel District 
July 17, 1941. 

(Q) Soar long did elm live there? 

(A) she said that she was born is that city. she does not know 
how long she lived there, She dOon not member. She was a 
little baby thou, 

(Q) There did she go to school? 

(A) She said that she continued her °demi 	in l idavie 
alter that she returned with her parse 	 Id in 1961. 

(Q) Do you reseigher the school that you attended? 

(A) Leningrad. 

(Q) Did you attend college? 

(A) Atter she graduated true Kiddie School 
Oddly Sehool, equivalent to our high e 
pharascentical sch001 or a school for &area 	 is a 
graduate pharmacist and 'he worked in a drug 

(00 You hear what college you graduated from? that Is the same 
of it? 

(A) She did not D tea college after high school. She went to 
a pb*raaaeuttoect or a ichool for pharstaolate and one is a 
trained phi:react:et. 
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(Q) Where are her patents now living? 

(A) She does not have parents. They are dead. 

(Q) Where were they at when they died? 

(A) Bar mother died in Leningrad and she does not know ere bar 
father died. 

(4) But she does knot that ho is deceased? 

(A) She knows. 

(Q) Vow do you kbow? 

(A) Mar mother told her that her father died. 

(Q) Your mother died iu 1951? 

(A) Ear mother died in 064 or 1955. 

(Q) so you have any relatives living here to the United States? 

(A) Tee, the mother of her husband end the brother of her deceased 
husband, Bin name is Robert Oswald. 

(Q) Are these all the relatives you hoe living hers in the Butted 
States? 

CA) These are all the relatives that she Mows of. There may be 
others with whom she is oat aelesinted, 

(Q) Eo you have relatives living in Russia or dhow Communist 
territory? 

(A) She says she has many relatives that live Lu the Soviet 
Union. Slaters of her mother and the brother of her mother 
and their families. 

(Q) DO you have any relatives in the Russian military or any 
Commuuist militerY/ 
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(A) the brother of her mother is an engioeer who graduated from 
civil engineering in conetkuction but after the war he 
remained in the military service. 

(cy What is his rating? 

(4) Either Lieutenant Colonel or Wow 

(Q) And to the best of your knowledge be is still in the silitary? 

(a) 10 is at an age where be scold retire and receive pension 
but to the beet of her knowledge he is still on active duty 
in the military. 

(0) TM beard fro* his lately in the fora of writing or any 
communication 'with him? 

(A) Re is pot in the habit of exiting and he never writes to her 
but her aunt, his wife, she 'writes instead of bin and ehe 
writes for the entire family and abs added that everything to 
just fine there. 

(q) Do you recall the last letter, when it was you last heard from 
them? 

(I) It would be very difficult to remember when last tine 1 heard 
Iron then. 

(q) About when/ 

(A) Then I was ProPant* 

(q) Prior to this year? 

(A) No, no, no. The lest letter was written at the time of his 
birthday. 

(0) Rio Wrthday? 

(I) No, has birthday, on February 23. 

(q) ot this year? 

(A) Too, in toa, 
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(q) t you correspond with any other relatives that are not 
living iu the Suited States? 

(A) She corree;onde with her half sister. 

SOTSi Mr. Gregory did not translate - "after her eecond 
marriage.° 

ola what is her name? 
(A) She lives in Lenin 	Eer name is Tynia Madve4eva. 

(01) Do you correspond regulerly with her? 

(A) They do not correspond regularly. Aft youngest sister ia 
in school now and she 'rites very seldom. 

(Q) Ali right, when did you first meet your husband? Whet is 
his full name? 

(A) Lee Mervey asvald. She said she met his for the first time 
in March or April 1961. 

(Q) And where was this? 

(A) She net hie at a youth sleeting in Kin*, but she says it 
a dance in Minsk. 

(4) lbw did this meeting coma about? Someone introduce you to 
him? 

(A) She vas introduced to Lee Oevald at the dance. 

(4) When did it take place? 

(A) In Minsk, she vas introduced to his at the dance by * friend 
of hie who was studying in college medicine. 

(4) Where vas it at? 

(A) In the Institute of Medic ,in hush. 
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(4) Da you have this friend's unme? 

(A) ilis first nese is gags" but ehe doss not remember his last 
maw. Seveval young men came to her sod simply said'  '''Here, 
this is Lee Weald," Re invited her to dance and at that 
time she did not kuow whether he was an American or mhat. 

(Q) Old Lee Oawald ask you for t dance or invite you to deuce? 

(A) After he vas introduced to her ho asked her to dance. 

(0) Did you know he was so American? 

(A) Ho. 

(44) Did you,know any background about his et the time of this 
Meeting? 

(A) When he was taking her home eater the dance she 	4 	hat 
his natioaality was because he did sot speak Russian very  
well and she thought that perhaps he mute from soma region of 
the Soviet Olden, He bad an accent as it he was a resident 
of the Baltic region of the Soviet Usion. 

Q) where were you living at at this time? 

(A) She said she lived with her uncle which ahe related previously 
the Col 1. 

(0 The uncle who is in %be Soviet militarye- 

(A) Yes. After she amisted the college of pharmacy in Leningrad, 
she went to Minsk and there *he lived with her uncle, the 
Camel. 

(Q.) to you remember slat date thiss vaa 	y tint cat his e 
Lee Liar y? 

(A) She said she mat his approximately the 5th of Zsxch, 10 

ROM Mot she says  in April then she corrects herself 
to 5th of Rush, MI.) 
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(I) Did you ash in aiy sinestioto? Did yo WE him whore ho 
lived or what part of the country he was front 

(A) She says no. At that time, because they were smug other 
friends mad she did not have time to ask bin about it. 

(Q) Wbam was the nest occasion that you had to meet Lee Harvey? 
About whoa was it? 

(A) She said that when ho took her holm from that particular 
dance, the first meeting, when they WWII' Plug bow, ate and 
Let and other young people, he asked her It be could gee her 
agile and she said yes, that she would cone back to the 
10110 place where they had been, &mein. 

(Q) when you say other people, were these people known that were 
with you on this date? Vero they knows to Lee Harvey or jest 
to yOU? 

(A) SO know one of them quite well but not all of them anti she 
does not remember the name of the man when he knew and who 
invited hie to come to the deuce. 

(Q) Vas he an American, this other patty that Lee Harvey knee, 
or loss he from some other country? 

CA) She said he was a Busstan and he was alma. corker with Lee 
et the plant manufacturing radios, 

(Q) Where was this plant located? 

(114) In Minsk. 

(4) All rtght, 1 asked you awhile ago When did the next meeting 
efts about between yourself and Leo Hervey? 

(A) She says the nowt time she saw him was at a dance at the We 
place sometime later, 

01 Same place where she net hi*? 

(A) Wes, and she was wetting for bin there. 
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lh term of tim, abouthow long use thin attar the first 
oaetinc? 

(a) More than one such. 

(Q) Did yon find out anything about hie background on this 
meeting'  on this second meeting? 

(A) Sbe said that she already knew that he wee an American, that 
be was employed at the radio factory, and that he cu 
studying Russia. 

(41) Vow did she find out this inietmatiou? 

(A) Free hie during the second nesting, 

(Q) JYroa the second meeting, did you have other *pottage with Fro
m 

(A) She says that they bed another date for a Friday, but be 
could sot keep the date because on a Thursday be beesme ill 
and be bad to go to the hospital. He veiled her from the 
hospital and asked her to come see him there. 

(Q) Did you go and See bin at the hospital? 

CO Yes* She went to see him at the hospital on Sunday. tie bed 
an earache or be had trouble with his ears. 

CO Did you ever ask Ida What be wait doing is Russia or what bin 
reason was for being in nests? 

Nallh in answering, the sehlect understood the Ages 
before translator had chance to translate the 
last few words.) 

(A) Yes, she said she asked bin and he replied that he case there 
as a tourist and decided to remain there. Al first he lived 
in Moscow and later be was sent to Slash where be got a job 
at the radio manufacturing plant. 

(Q) Did you know him prior to Lee's going to lieenowl 

(A) 104 she did not know bin. 
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